Overview of the activities of EADA in 2017 (November 20)
Estonian Anti-Doping Agency (EADA) promotes healthy and fair sport, carrying out doping testing and anti-doping
education and developing international anti-doping cooperation.
Three staff members work in EADA: Elina Kivinukk, CEO of the EADA (and part-time education manager), Gea Muru, the testing manager and
Vahur Onton, the part-time testing coordinator. The activities of the EADA are reviewed by the supervisory board consisting of four members.
EADA was established by the Estonian National Olympic Committee in 2007, before that the private entity Estonian Anti-Doping Centre was
responsible for the anti-doping activities.
Below the overview of the activities of EADA in 2017 has been presented to prepare for the meeting of Baltic NADOs.
Activity

Follow-up

Activities related to testing, investigation and doping controls
1.

Out-of-competition tests

As of Sept 22, 132 OOC-tests carried out, both urine and blood, 63 ABP
tests

2.
3.

Assisting with programmes for the national federations
(annual contracts for testing, education and information)
In-competition tests

4.

Carrying out doping tests internationally (both IC and OOC)

Cooperation with some international federations, FINADA, LatNADO etc

5.
6.

Updating the medicines’ database
Results management regarding AAF

OK, being updated every three months
Seven cases have been completed, one is in the process of investigation

7.

Developing the intelligence and investigation of EADA

8.

Reviewing the principles of the registered testing pool

Some cooperation with the police, information has been exchanged
with FINADA and LatNADO, an investigation expert has been involved
Changed from three-levels to one-level pool (consisting of around 50
athletes)

As of Sept 22, 85 IC-tests carried out, also amongst junior level athletes
(athletics, swimming)

9.

Activity
(Education) activities for DCOs

Follow-up
Developing DCO accreditation system, creating a detailed manual, some
trainings offered by Jukka Koskelo (Dopinglinkki.fi), Ronald Maughan
(nutritional supplements), three (informational) meetings have been
organised
Activities related to education and information

10.

Education sessions for athletes and coaches

11.
12.

Programmes for the national federations (annual contracts
for testing, education and information)
Recruiting anti-doping ambassadors as educators

13.

Outreach activities at the competitions

14.

Education sessions for other target groups (also school
lessons)

15.
16.

Promoting the website www.spordinpuhtalt.ee for the
recreational athletes
Play True day/week (April 10)

17.

Interpreting and sharing the prohibited list 2018

18.

Compiling and delivering several educational materials,
also in Russian

As of Nov 20, 250 elite and junior athletes have been educated (face-toface), 137 coaches
The number of outreach activities has increased, including “new” sports
and target groups
10 ambassadors have been recruited (contracts and paid), two
meetings have been organised
20 outreach activities have been carried out
Lectures have been given to paediatricians, sports management
students, several school lessons
School lessons for over 12 different secondary schools have been
offered, over 600 students reached
Website has been promoted during the school lessons and outreach
activities
Pre-seminar joined by Jukka Koskelo (Dopinglinkki.fi), altogether 10
events took place, social media campaign and posters promoting the
tipline. http://www.antidoping.ee/valmistume-puhta-spordi-nadalaks3-10-aprillil/
The list has been translated and published on the website, information
has been shared via media
Leaflets “Dangers of Doping”, some promotional gifts (lip balm for
promoting the medicines database ).
Detailed annual report published together with the summary in English
and in Russian.
Russian media’s interest raised due to so-called Dublin anti-doping
reforms.
Anti-doping chapter for coaches has been translated into Russian
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Activity

Follow-up

Activities related to the cooperation on national and international level
19.

National sports policy 2016-2020

Regular reports to the Ministry of Culture

20.

Policy-making project

21.

Participating at iNADO’s and WADA’s events in March 2017

22.

Celebrating 10-years-anniversary of EADA

23.

EADA’s role during EU-Presidency

24.

PR-activities

25.

International cooperation

Cooperation with the athletes
Cooperation with police, Veterinary and Food Office, Tax Office.
Drafts of the cooperation contracts have been worked out
Summary (in Estonian) at http://www.antidoping.ee/inado-tootuba-jawada-sumpoosion-2017/
Event in April for the main partners in Estonia
Play True Week was dedicated to EADA10
Seminar on nutritional supplements
Tbc: presenting (text)books to the public libraries in Estonia
From July-November 2017, regular international cooperation on EUlevel
Website regularly being updated
PR-assistant helping with the press releases
Contributed to the following institutions and debates:
- EU Working Party in Sport
- iNADO
- T-Do and Cahama
- Anti-doping reforms
- Consultation on the new international standard (ISCCS)
- TUE-Symposium
- T-Do expert group on education
- T-Do seminar on legal issues
- Unesco Convention Parties Conference
EADA’s expert Sergei Iljukov contributes to WADA’s working group on
performance profile.
WADA compliance questionnaire, reports to T-Do and Unesco

Other
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